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Mrs. Fannie Loneia of 1622 E.
Broadway left Monday evening for
Chicago, to spend the summer with
relatives land friends.

Texans Visit City
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhambo

of Austin, Texas, accompained by
Mr. and Mrs. Breedlove of the
same city stopped over last week
from an extensive trip in the East
and West, and spent two days in
the city visiting Mrs. Mamie Harris
of 1745 East Madison St.

The Rhambos were on their
honey moon and paid short visits
to Chicago, St. Louis, Denver, Oak-
land and San Francisco.

Miss Eya Diver of Paris, Texas,
spent a week visiting her sister-
in-law Mrs. Jack Perkins of 810
W. Mongolia. She left last week
for her home.

. San Franciscans Visjt In City
Mrs. Marion Ward and her

children, June Alice and Barbara
of San Francisco are in the city

visiting Mrs. Wards Mother, Mrs.
Vergie Harris and Sister, Mrs.
Lillian Waddy of 1408 South 9th
Ave. They plan to be here for a
month.

Mrs. Sandy McPherson and Mrs.
John Davis both of Clarksville,
and Mrs. Cross Owens of Ft. Worth,
Texas were in the city recently,
houseguests of Mrs. Chas. Fish,
1210 E. Washington St.

The itrio who expressed having
a very pleasant stay in Phoenix
were enroute to California thence
to Colorado, before returning to
itheir respective homes.

Miss Dorine Oregon left for
“Frisco” last Wednesday to attend
the Dental Nurse School. Enroute
she will stop over in San Diego
to spend a few days with her Uncle.

Winslow Elks Wives Entertain
Phoenix Grand Lodge Officers
Phoenix Grand Lodge Officers,

after setting up, initiating and in-
stalling 25 members of The Desert

Scene Lodge, No. 1267, here,
last Sunday morning were invited
to a well prepared southern fried
chicken breakfast at the lovely
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt
Vian Sr. on Eeast 4th St.

A delicious luncheon intended for
midnight serving, was in reality

served during the breakfast hour.
The menu consisted of fried
chicken, cream gravy, june peas,
lettuce and tomato salad, hot rolls,
coffee, ice cream and cake.

Tables were set in ithe spacious
front room of the hosts with soft
music in the background. Thanks
was given by the Rev. W. M.
Blanch, ithe Exhalted Ruler, of the
new lodge by singing, as the guests
joined in, Praise God From Whom
All Blessings Flow.

After breakfast those who did
not go to their respective churches
for Sunday worship, remained to
entertain the visiting guess.

The hostesses were Mesdames
Roosevlet Van, Willie Reeves, R.
J. Hannah, WillieLee, C. S. Smith,
Jessie Jackson.

Present, besides the members of
the new lodge were: Mesdames
Pansy Mack, J. A. Henry, Earlie
Jiles, W. M. Blanch, Jessie Kimble,
Mary Morris, Riley Chatman and
R. T. Miller.

“Around Town”
By JOHNNIE MAE BASSETT

Jay McShan was the center of
attraction for this week. A record
crowd gathered to hear the shout-
ing Blues man.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. were out
Sunday night at the Sun-Set-Club.
We haven’t seen this young couple
for some time.

The two Mr. C. S.’s were out
togethere—what could be wrong?
Mr. C. S. No. 1 thought Miss P. M.

was the light but, the light is now
out.

Mr. A. B. and Miss R. C. willbe
saying "I do” in the near future,
—well this is the month for it.

Mrs. B. J. P. is one of our most
attractive young ladies and who
knows it any better than Mr. D. P.

There were four young ladies
who nyssed Jay McShan’s dance
Monday night. Could it be that
they didn’t have escorts?

Mr. E. B. and Miss J. B. were
holding hands ait the Fox theatre

on Saturday night. Do you remem-
ber the picture or did you have
eyes only for each other?

All the laides are trying to

prove ito Nellie Luncher that other
women too, have Fine Brown
Frames. Did you *‘pick up” on the
different Sun kdresser worn over
the week-end?!

Miss O. P. ai* Miss J. B. R. tells
me one can have a good time on
Monday Evening as well as Tues-
day night at the Sun-Set Club’s
jam session.

Where was the little bartender
of the “Am-Veit Club” Mr. H. L.?
He was certainly missed.

Miss B. B. and Miss J. B. R. and
Miss O. P. were showing four
handsome pilots a good time Sun-
day night—ianyway, they were
making all the night spots.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. were at (the

Tuesday night; this little
Club is getting more popular every
day.

It’s good to see Mrs. F. Mcl. on
the job again. Also it’s good to
see the young couple Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. out together.

There were two very attractive
young ladies at the Sun-Set Club,
Sunday night,—Miss D. W. and
Miss H. G.

Miss D. V. looked very stylish
in her white eylet dress and red
accessories.

Amer. Legion News
By LAURA BELL

The Installation of Officers of
the Tilden White Post No. 40 was
held July 1. The new officers in-
stalled by the Department Senior
Vice Commander L. W. Carr of
Tempe, Arizona, were: Post Com-
mander, E. R. Milden; Ist Vice
Commander, C. C. Ricks; 2nd Vice
Commander, L. J. Ragsdale; Sgt.

of Arms, James Peter; Historian,
C. V. Grissom Jr.; Finance Officer,
Rev. A. L. Johnson; land Chaplain,
Rev. F. Perkins.

Auxiliary officers installed were:
Ruth Milden, President; Mrs. O.
Coleman, Secretary; Mrs. Morton,
Chaplain; and Mrs. L. Cash, Treas-
urer.

A new gavel was presented to
Com. E. R. Milden by Com. L. W.
Carr. The gavel was made at the
Arizona State College at Tempe
by our own Lloyd Engram.

A short talk was made by Com-
mander Carr on “Boys State.”
Boys Btate is to sell America to
Americans, he said. The post sent
Munson Steed and Wm. Swain
from Carver High School to Boys
State who grought back fine re-
ports.

Other short talks were made
by Levi Coleman, L. J. Ragsdale,
C. V. Crissom Jr. and Ernest
Walker.

Mrs. Florence
Jones Passes

Mrs. Florence Jones, 68, died at
her home, 944 E. Monroe St., last
Tuesday. She had been ill since
January.

Mrs. Jones came to Phoenix about
5 years ago from Pine Bluff, Ar-
kansas.

Funeral service Friday at Rags-
dale Chapel in the Valley. Elder
W. G. Mills will officiate.

CARD OF THANKS
To Our Many Friends: Your

comfonting remembrance and kind-
ly thoughts, during our recent
bereavement, lare deeply appreci-
ated. /

Erma B. Williams and family

WHEN GRIEF STRIKES

.....and dashes >ou against the rocks of despair, place your confi-

dence in us to perform each service with quite dignity. Be assured

of the finest private facilities for friends and relatives.

“The Memory of a Ragsdale Service Lives On”

RAGSDALE MORTUARY
CHAPEL IN THE VALLEY

Phone 3-2251 1100 E. Jefferson St. Phoenix, Arizona
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"SUNSHINE"
By Mrs. Nellie Maye Taylor

Hello, here, there and every-
where! Well “he” is here and here
to stay—who?—ithat big fat heat
man —Praise if accepted in the
right way will broaden the path-
way to higher heights. Do you
know of any person who doesn’t
respond to praise? Children smile
with pride and happiness wheh
praised and respond to anything.

Grownups love it no matter what
their station in life is. Praise
oils the wheels of progress. Animals
respond to praise, flowers, fruits
and vegetables respond to a little
petting and praise. Now just tell
me who land what does not—The
fourth of July is over,—many had
a swell time, many spenit their
last fourth. However, none of these
times compare with the old times
Juneteenth. It was equal to Xmas
in the old days. Do you remember
the old barrel of rpd lemonade
with about one or two lemons in
it and the Church stands, with
soggy pies, heavy cakes, cold dry
fried chicken, fresh sweat water-
melons, good juicy brown tender
real old fashion Bar-B-Cue, which
the good folk worked all night
to cook? Last, but not least, the
home made corn-likker and choc-
beer. The meeting of old friends
and cousins, aunts, uncles grand-
mas and grandpas, happened dur-
ing the two or three day celebra-
tion. If you are from the South,
which most of us are, you know
what I’m /talking about —Texas,
Oklahoma, La. It seems those days
are gone forever, but I sincerely
hope not.

The National Negro Insurance
Association held their 28th Annual
Convention in New Orleans last
week,—the city which has more
Negro Insurance businesses than
any other city in the country. The
Insurance Co. is one of the greatest
business ventures for Negroes, yet.
There are some white companies
who won’t insure us, you know and
some with certain policies for us.
More power to ithe N.N.I.A. Our
girls and boys lare given jobs with
a bright future. How many are
employed here in any of these
companies, Hmmm!—Don’t forget
to boast and read our paper, there
is something for the kiddies and
everybody—and, don’t forget to
spread Sunshine. Bye now, So
long, ’tilthen

’Frisco Negro Athlete
(Continued from page 1)

6 feet m inches land weighs 185
pounds in his present sharply
trained condition.

“People thought I was bragging
when I said I wished someone
would beat me so I would work
harder.” He explained his diffi-
culties in forcing himself to work
hard enough in track practice. It’s
too easy to get into a “bull session”
with the rest of the guys on the
team.

Someone did beat him. In the
sate high school championships on
May 29 he ran third in both the
100- and 220-yard dashes. The boys
who beat him were Bill Fell of
Compton high school and John
Bradley of Hoover high in Glen-
diale.

After that meet, Ollie explains,
he worked very hard in practice.

The next Saturday he turned in
his 9.6 and 47.1 performances—and
suddenly became a leading contend-
er for the U. S. Olympic team.

Big names don’t give Ollie stage-
fright

When he ran against McKenley
he expected the great Jamaican
champion to be about 25 yards
ahead of him at the 220-yard mark.
Instead, McKenley had only about
a nine-yard advantage as they hit
the turn.

¥

So Ollie went after him.
He closed the gap to five yards

as they moved into the backstretch
and Ollie admits he entertained
ideas of taking McKenley at that
point.

He saw he couldn’t however, and
eased up as they crossed the line,
with McKenley eight yards to the
good.

The 440 is one of 'the most gruel-
ing races in track, and yet Ollie
says he wasn’t unusually distressed
at the finish. He says he had con-
trol of his running form and that
his arms and legs didn’t go dead on
him.

This is an indication of the
tremendous co-ordination, power,
speed and endurance wrapped into
Matson’s lithe frame.

A year ago he weighed 169
pounds. Today he weighs 185 and
has been up to 190. He has just
passed his 16th birthday. This in-
dicates he’ll mature at near the
200 mark—which bodes ill for the
men who willface him on the foot-
ball field.

Couple Ollie’s ability with his
love for the game of football—and
you have something.

He was almost unstoppable last
fall. The scoring record he broke
while piling up touchdowns for
George Washington high school had
stood since 1925.

Not since Pete Kmetovic (later
of Stanford) was burning- up the
turf for San Jose high school more
than a decade ago has there been
a high school football player in
Northern California with Matson’s
breakaway ability.

Ollie was born in Texas. He
came to San Francisco from Hous-
ton only two years ago. He lives
with his mother, who is a nursery
school teacher.

We asked him about jimerow in
the South.

He told us about a fence be-
tween a white playground and a
Jimerow playground.

'The kids used to gather at the
fence and trade marbles and things,

iitMi ~

July 9
WELL FOLKS:

The holiday is over and we don’t
have to ask if you had a nice
time for the way we’ve worked,
proved you did.

Had a call from Reddy enjoying
himself. My it’s hot here! Just
right for a little Beer don’t you
think so ?

We have several new brands of
Eastern beer in cases, Goebel,
Koenig Brou, Canadian Ace, for
20c per can, or four dollars fifty
cents ($4.50) per case or a case
of 12 at ($2.25) also Qt. cans of
K. B. or Canadians Ace.
....When going on a picnic or party
stop by and pick up a< case or
more. We will be looking to meet
you on Reddy’s corner.

Eddie Bell, Verlee and Annie Mae

Reddy’s Telegram to the
Arizona Sun

Dock Benson, Arizona Sun:
Phoenix, Arizona

Well Folks, here I am back in
North Dakota. I came up here to
get cooled off but so far I’ve spent
one of the hottest weeks that I’ve
spent in a long time. How are
you folks getting along .with the
girls down at Reddy’s Corner. I’m
sure that they are able to supply
you with all of your beverage
needs. Wish I had some of em
here to cool off with.,

—Reddy

We got along fine. It was their
parents who put those other ideas
in their heads.”

San Francisco, he says, is “a lot
better” than Texas. George Wash-
ington students carried Ollie off
the field on their shoulders after
the city high school track cham-
pionships.

But, he says, the shadow of jim-
erow is always there —and it falls
across one’s path even in San
Francisco.

In fact, he’s looking forward to
visiting Europe this summer. He’s
heard the attitude toward Negroes
in Europe is different.

Versatility is one of Ollie’s char-
acteristics. He’s a natural athlete.
He likes to “fool around” with
various events. He pole vaulted 11
feet 3 inches this year. “Icouldn’t
get my step,” he says, indicating he
might have done better if he had.

He talks with an ebullient en-
thusiasm somewhat typical of lads
who have just graduated from high
school.

The convertible, which his mother
gave him for graduation, was near-
ing downtown. He was talking
hbout Jesse Owens, the greatest of
all American track and field stars,
who had helped raise money for
Ollie’s trip east and volunteered to
help him over the rugh spots in big
time competition. ,

“He’s a wonderful guy, Jesse
Owens.”

Jesse has advised Ollie to stick to
track.

“Os course,” we said,, “there’s
more money in football.”

“It isn’t the money,” said Ollie.
“I just like football better.”

Dan E. Garvey
(Continued rrom page 1)

measures to guard against the in-
vasion of the hoof and mouth dis-
ease from Mexico. He pledges his
entire cooperation in that respect.

Returning to the stress placed
on irrigation and power develop-
ment and other agricultural mat-
ters in the outline of his program,
Governor Garvey pointed out that
because of the advance of its agri-
culture to the premier position as
the State’s greatest producer of
wealth, it therefore should have
unstinted aid and encouragement
from both government and busi-
ness.

In regard to his position on old
age assistance and more help for
needy children and the blind, the
governor had this to say:

“Arizona’s respected and deserv-
ing aged citizens, dependent little
children, and needy blind look to
the State for the pittance which
stands between them and untold
deprivation, indignities and suffer-
ing. I pledge myself to exert every

effort to see that full and honest
assistance is provided.”

Although superstition is gradual-
ly dying out in the United States,
the World Book Encyclopedia says
that many hotel rooms, steamship
cabins and houses sometimes skip
the “unlucky” number 13.

“AHappy Fourth to You”

?
STAR LIQUOR

STORE
1629 E. WASH. ST.

?
ICE COLD

BEER
WINE

LIQUOR
WE APPRECIATE YOUR

BUSINESS.

Hicks Furniture and
Hardware

HICKS HAS
Complete Line of Hardware—

Kitchen and Wash*Day Supplies.
TOOLS OF ALL KINDS—-

PAINT and SUPPLIES
Fishing and Hunting Supplies—

NEW and USED FURNITURE.
Open Evenings Until 9 P. M.

‘Colored Trade Appreciated’
1450 EAST VAN BUREN ST.

PHONE 3-7929

ip§§
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“At the Sign of the Iron Dog.”

FOR RENT!
APARTMENT

(Men Only)
MODERNLY EQUIPPED
MISS CECIL HEWETT

316 W. Yavapai Ph. 4-&573

ICE COLD WATERMELON

By The SLICE....
HALF

or WHOLE
Corner 12th St. and East

Washington.

For Mid-Wife Service
Call Mrs. Asalee Sellers, Regis-
tered with the State of Arizona.

1952 EAST BROADWAY
Phone 4-6296

Keep-U-Neat Cleaners
PROMPT and RELIABLE

Pick Up and Delivery
Service Only

Phone 3-6751 1218 E. Wash.
L. Hester, C. Murphy, Prop.’s

EAST BROADWAY’S HELP-
YOUR-SELF LAUNDRY

Wet Wash—Rough Dry—Fin-
ished Work

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction
1952 EAST BROADWAY

Mrs. Asalee Sellers Phone 4-6296
\

18-B
SECOND HAND STORE j

We Buy and Sell Second Hand!
Goods—Shoe Repairing

B. B. BANKS, Prop.
1005 W. Buckeye Road I

Phoenix, Arizona

nu

IT PAYS TO LOOK YOUR
BUT

HAGLER’S
Barber Shop
111 S. Second St.

\

.Moving
IS OUR BUSINESS . . .

TVe move trunks, household
furnishings or anything

1121 E. Jefferson 3-4560

Hill Billy’s Place
1324 BUCKEYE ROAD

THE BEST CLEANING and
PRESSING IN TOWN

'NUFF SED
H. B. SABS, Plifb

' ¦ ¦—*

Let Us Build Your
New Home

OR

Repair Your
Present Dwelling

WE SPECIALIZE IN
NEW CONSTRUCTION, RE-

CONDITIONING AND
REPAIRING.

Reasonable Rates and

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE.

Williams & Jones
Contracting Co.

1149 E. JEFFERSON
IPhone 4-0284 or 4-6794
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